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Dally Weatner nulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington moan
ume, ano also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 43 hours, as furnished by the Signs

y
Temp. Rain fall. Weather.

84 .00 Clondy
90 .00 Fair
85 .00 Fair
84 .00 Fair
G3 1.09 Lt rain
86 .0G Cloudy
86 .00 Cloudy
85 .00 Fair
89 .00 Fair
85 .00 Fair
89 .00 Fair
84 .00 Fair
83 .00 Clear
80 .04 Cloudy

The authorities are searahinc to
find mK.m i 3" u.uouwvuia buu oioo--
mo oame from that were found in
unhappy Jennie Cramer's stomach;
Walter Malley was in Stamford the
day preceding Jennie's death. A
drnirwiRt rF th.i ni.a BnA
tO a Btranorn vnnncr man that lav
. J & J

" DUl'l'uoou bU4B- -

ine nifirnt before the bodv was
found a buesv stODDed. in front ofT.. WW.
Ouck's drug store, m Milford. and

f T 'oocupanis, a young man,
urougQIi lO IBe Otner. a VOUOS W-O-. - - wman .a 2lasa or 80da water. The
uwn 19 Iesa inan Iour .miles irom

Wfl D wm lound. Jennie
Cramer may have been the young
woman, and the poison may have

arhn hil nnm !- - f?t .;a;L'vw. xm wuuuiuki I

- i

IV? Vt
w U1VU tuo .liojo -

oess. it ia nuppuBBu tuat ti eume i

was the person for whom the supper
was intended and that mushrooms
formed a part of the fare."

The Czar of Russia and the Kaiser
of Germany met at Dantzio on
the 10th. The ships iu the harbor I

I,l.oo.l . i , : u.no.u.ccu u 5j, uuUK. I

marck was on hand. A special says: I

"ine imperer vvilliam was ao--
companied by the Crown Pnnoe, the I

Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, the I

Uhief of the Military Cabinet, Gen-- I
r aiu.ii .i " r iuu iiiucujril, VUWl Ul due

Civil Cabinet; Councillor Von Wil- -I
mouskt and several aides-de-oam- p. I

TTow 1 a f t. Rarl! n fn Thnnilav w.6u.niVi t at. .I

ana came straigDt tiirough in a I

BDeoial train. Arrivmcv haret vPHtArriAtr' , rr. 't, I
inorDing ai o.iu. i ne xumperor
ooKea id c&DiL&i n f a i l r i . not in tna i

. .. lr- -

least me worst tor nis night's ride. I
He wore the uniform of the 1st Regi-- I

ment of Guards. On his left sat the I
d-a- A nV e H.rVll : ui Iiuuuu.g ,u luo

.u- - r tj: j a j:..i4wore iuo oiuwu x riuoo auu vuiunai
vonotosca. lhe Ampeior was loud-- 1

ly cheered, and the oarraiee was I

obliged to go at foot pace all the

ITi .: i 1 :.. x Jmcet.ug.n rCgruu iu iuuuu
as of very great significance.

- I
I

Tliere is not the slightest doubt
that the life of the President is hang.
ing by a thread. He was very low I

lM,8nn,Uv..n1i n, Nnr.hm. T-- .w- -. -y
changes Monday all speak gloom- t-

ly and very doubuogly. lheir head- -

inea leli a 8tor of aiarm an(j for the I

ilf raaanna Mvto ,ua rnu;n
as a sample. The Philadelphia Press I

of Monday heads its news from Long I
I

Branch as follows: "A Relapse I

No. Con.pho.Uon. in the Pro.idenf.
Case The Patient Passes an TJn- - I

conf0r..blo Oooioned by
Protracted Fever and an Abscess on I

the Lungs -- Mr. Blaine's Anxiety

OBI tfdata oaaay(..;.;.'.:.v.".t!;f;'i 00
I, .

-- vtt IWOday,,.;j.....,.....rt.v 1 76
fureea&rs. C I .........."W. B buit foludays, a 00
fittt daya,... 160" One week,. ..ii..,. 4 00" Two week,...; a co

" " Threeweeks, .....860" " One month,....,.... to oo
n Two months,.... ...,no" Three monthi, ,....;ti oo

" 8tx months,...,... 40(47
" One year, 0 on
vm Contract AdverUsaments taken at pru)- - r

tlonately low rates. ...

Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one qanrr.

V NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ITI. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

BY CRONLT A MOE1US.

DESIRABLE TWO STORY BRICK STOKE, COM
MODIOUS DWELLING WITH EXTENSIVE
LOT.

rpBJS DAY (WEDNESDAY), BHPT. 14TB, 1881,

at 13 o'clock M., wo will sell at Rx chance Corner,
that desirable Two Story Brick House, upon West
side of Front, third door South of Market Street,
corner of Quince's Alley;

That commodious Dwelling, twelve rooms, exten-
sive Lot, 69xS31 feet, southwest intersection Dock
with Second Street, west side of Second 331 feet
from Dock Street to Church Alley.

Terms One fifth cash, balance one and two years,
with interest, secured by bond and mortgage.

sept 14 lt

ITI. CIIONIA', Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MOBBIS.

Sugar at Auction.
QN FRIDAY NEXT, 16Ji Instant, at 10 o'clock

AM., wo will sell at oar 8aes Rooms, for account

of all concerned

35 BARBELS GOLDEN C. SUGAR,

slightly damaged by tho recent storm. Will add

our usual assortment, being regular sale day.

sept 14 St we fr

Auction Sale Postponed.

rpHB 8 ALB OF FURNITURE, 40., OF COM

MERCIAL HOTEL, as advertised, has been pott- -

poned until TUESDAY, SJth instant, at 10 o'clock,
A. M,

sept 14 lt Auctioneers.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
JNGLI8H AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

Eoathwect corner Fifth and Orange.

The Twenty-thir- d Annual Session will begin

D. V MONDAY, the 3d of October.
sept 14 eod3t nac we fr su

To Saw Mill Owners.
pHK MEMBERS OF THE LABORERS' UNION,

employed in the Saw Mills ln the clty.havo resolved

that hereafter they will only work by the Ten Hour
system, and at the foUowing rate of wages :

Head sawyer, $2 00 per day; second sawyer 1 1 75;
floor hands. SI 50: timber-De- n man. SI 75: ensineer.
S3 00; fireman, SI 78; sawdust roller, $i 85; slide
nanas, ft oa; yara nanas, i 35; machinist ro reman,

00; machine feedtr, $1 50; machine sawyers.
$1 50; saw filer, $1 T5. For all over time work 30
cents per hour.

The above Scale of Prices to go Into effect on and
after Monday, the 19th Inst.

J. w. nsal, President. .

ROB'T THOMAS. Jr., Secretary.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 11, 1831. stptl4 1t

Teachers and Scholars
TXILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

by first calling at

HBINSBERGER'S,

before purchasing their SCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY.

Headquarters
OB SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED BY THEF

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
At UEINSBSKQSU'B

sept 14 tf Live Book and Music Store.

pATENT METALLIC BBUSBES,

Bebt Teeth Brushes made,

English Hair Brushes,
Hand Brushes,
Dressing Combs,
Armlets,

And a quantity of Gents' Farnlshings, at
sept 14 lt MUNSON'S.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THB

Louisiana State Loltery
PLACE OCTOBER 1 1. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $3 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address lock box ctz,

sept 14 tf Wilmington, N. C.

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N,

The Cattle Ordinance
-- ILL BE ENFORCED ON AND AFTER THB

15th September.

The limits are Red Cross. Seventh and Castle

Streets and Cape Fear River.

All Cattle found running at largo within those

limits will be impounded.

H. C. BROCK,
sept 11 3t Review capy. Chief of Police.

For Sale.
TIANO-I- N GOOD CONDITION, AND ONB

of the sweetest toned instruments In the city.

Address for terms,

sept 13 tf LOCK BOX 417, City.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 market Street,

B HAVB JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all slues from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. . If 18 tf

Cape Fear Academy,
TTTASHINGTON CATLETT, Principal; JA8. W.

WW unDUTU A u A ..l.t.mt nntuuii MAN.
BAY, OCTOBER 8d. It offers special advantages
for young men preparing for business or College.
Young pupils carefully taught. Discipline firm.
Prices moderate. German taught by a competent
teacher. Parents wishing to enter their sons wil
please do so at beginning of the session.

au 81 euaim we ir uu.

Dissolution of Copartnership,
E COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex

isting between J. W. Lamb and B. G. Parmelee,
under firm's name of Lamb Si Parmelee. expired by
limitation August 18th, 1881. All who are indebted
to the late firm must settle with B. B. Barruss,
Assignee, and all claims against the said firm will
bo presented to the Assignee for payment. -

J. W. LAMB,
sept 8 lw K. G. PARMELEE.;

INSTITUTE foryoung ladles andMAPLEWOOD mUes west of Fhlla., located on
the Phila. A Bait. Central B. B. Courses of Study
Bnglish, Scientific and Classical. Students prepared
for U. 8. Naval and Military Academies, and the boat
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart--,

meat. Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor, master of the baaaties
of the art. A home like department for little boys.
14 instructors. Josxfh 8hohtlxd (Y ale ColJere)
A ,M. , Principal, Concordville, Del co., Pa. aa 3 3m

Will. 11. aIHIlrAKI.
bi 18HKD DAILY HXUXTT MONIiaVn.

or eOTOOUFTIoK AUVABUV

ywir. (by mill) potsugc paid, r
v. i th

rnr month ? "
To City Sabeartbara, aellvred In any part of the

liv Fifteen Cents per week. ioinisas:i0t authorised to eouoet ror moro
n advance.

Sntered st the Poet Office it Wilmington, N. a.
as secona ciass maiier.j

OIITLINKK

Geo. Burnside died suddenly of heart
disease. at Bristol, R. I., yesterday. A
boiler explosion at jersey uuy resulted in l

tbe deam or iwomen ana mestvere wouoa-- l

nmui nH other nronertv was datrnvH I

Iq a rencounter between Dr. Cantwell
nd his son and a mau named Cox. at I

WMtherford... . Texas,. both of the Caotwella I

Pre killed and Cox was severelv woundad. I
. . I

Sam Rainey, a murderer, was taken
f,m at OwinoBTille. Kv.. Sand.T. an9 I
" J I

hUDg. Memphis is moving In the
matter of relief for the Michigan eufferers. I

A drunken man was run over abd killed I

on the Air Line Rtilroad, in Geergia.
A white woman was outraged by a negro
mar Orchard Hill, Ga.; the negro has since
bctu arrested. Excitement prevails In
L menck; the arrival of six hundred police
latxpteudon account of recent dUlarb- -
suces theie. Mr. Larkin, of the New
Yort Irish World, made a violent speech in
Oulway. urging Irishmen not to pay rent

The President is improving; Dr. Bliss
maintains that he is convalescent; he sat up

it hilt-- yi stci Cay and enjjyed the change;
Ait wounds aie doing well, there are no in

Jio.t 'Uj ( oIlkaI-poiaou- u g, and the lung
t .iub:t-- is poauin away. Two men
w. re ukea (rum j il at Dardanclle, Ark.,
aid lianntd by a mub. The cotton
Ubtirers' strike at New Or leans continues;
there are fears of a riot; t!ie Acting Gover
nor hn ordered the Slate National Guard
to a&iat the Mayor in prescrv.iijj peace.

New York markets: Money 28 per
ccot. ; CD'.too easy at 121(M2i cU; authetn
rJ.ur tiim at 5 258 50: wheat, uueraded

.ni.n.r.i- - . nn I
a jtu g f i oo; corn, ungrauea oottaiz i

-- lar.ta lurpeotine eaaitr at 53 cents;
. n I

m, i..uiy ijU(SJ.

l. :.. ... ... ilia Wm V-- U .l.n ..A.l I
1Ilt,cn tUD u.jr Bvu

market have an upward tendency

There is another spurt in European
tumiuration. The steamers are
ro wded.

Ii is now reported that the Czar
.ill have a meeting with Emperor
Jt.seph, of Austria.

Nme men have been arrested, sup-uo- fd

to have been engaged in the
late railroad train robbery.

i he (peanut crop in Eastern Vir
gii.ia will not be much more lhau
half. So BraditretU reports.

The two Emperors at Dantz.o sat
dowu to a table made it hor.e-sho- e

chape, and all for luck, you know.

Gov. Blackburn will bo accompa -
niel. 10 Vorktown by six Kentucky
companies, the expenses of which he
will py himself.

Mr. V. T. Manning, a native of
ilahfax. now residing in Dakota

I

Territory, recently shot a man in a
personal difficulty.

v v rrr rt . r I
L,apt. ii. v. uowgaie was born in

E igland, and was appoin tod from
Michigan, lie fought in tbe late war
against the South.

Two armed and masked robbers
went into Hatea CiLv. a town on the
Chicago & Alton Railroad, and took
what they wished and no one opposed.
Brave people !

A use for the Mammoth Cave,
Kentucky, has been found. It is to
be converted into a huge mushroom
farm. A million pounds, it is sup-
posed, can be grown. Mind the poi-

sonous

to

fungi.

There is one level-head- ed colored
man in Virginia. He edits the Alex-

andria Post. He supports the Dem-

ocratic State tiokeL He will not
take any Repudiation in his'n.
Served 'em right.

Senator Burnside, of Rhode Island, I

died rerv suddenly yesterday from
" " ' I

disease of tbe heart. He was a faith- -

fnl ;r . ...ofnl .nUinii nn 1 tin

Northern side, and bore a good cha- -
racter for integrity.

A new comic opera entitled "Claude
Duval," has been produced at the

. v ..aBUlympio Theatre, London, it is the
work of H. P. Stephens and Edward
Solomon. The former is an editor,
We iudee from a criticism written for
the New York Times from London
that it is not a very proDonnoed sue- -

A P,n. frieod h nt Mi.. M..J
Anderson a very beantiful dress to
wear as Julia in the "Hunchback."
Here is its description:

"The texture is white India muslin
painted in landscape. The coloring
of the flower?, leaves and grasses is
exquisitely done, while the texture of
the dress is so sheer and fine one
wonders how the brush could even
race tbe outlines. "

More of the Lata or-Deat- raecio

. .fraperty ana cropi-Fre- het m
site Black River &e.

From Mr. Bruce Williams, who lives in
lne Loog Creek section of Pender eounty,
vara Ia&mm lU.I ika 4 aS mm

trees by the storms; pf.Friday last, in that
section, waa very heavy. He counted as
TY1 An V ata tf f t rn c& a ' aftrnsa anm a a tVi a
roads, and iu some instances as many"

miacuously together. At Bergaw tlL J
an abundance of rain, but the wind was
not so severe. . An old mill in the Point
Caswell section, which has been standing
about thirty years, was completely carried
away. It was the property of Mr. Levi
uostin. Two other mills (grist and saw
combined) were badly damaged and the
dams washed away. These were the pro--
porty ef Mr. H. Murphy and Mrs-Henr-

Capt. R p. PaddisOn. who was at Clin- -
lOD. Sampson county, on Friday, says the
storm must have been very nearly as severe
there as ia Wilmington. A heavy rain

.
accompanied the hurricane and resulted iq
great aamage to cotton, turpentine trees,
fences, etc. The most injury was to cotton,
which was about ready to be picked out.
Nearly every mill in the county was broken,
and the loss in this respect will be quite
severe.

Capt. Paddison reports a tremendous
freshet in Black river as one of the results
of Friday's rain. When he passed Lisbon,
Sampson county, on Thursday, the bed of
the river was nearly dry, and ho could have
driven his buggy up the channel. On
Saturday, when he passed the same way
again, there was seven feet of water in the
river at the same spot

Improvements to the Conntr court
Honae.

The improvements to the County Court
House authorized recently by the Board of
County Commissioners, with the concur
rence of the Board of Magistrates, will be
much more important than was at first sup
posed. For instance, it was the general
impression that the addition of the east
wing would make the court room darker
tnan beiore and it was aireaay aar&
itnrknah in all onnB"lon(A an1 that it WOllld

b8renderedmore uncomfortably warm in
aninme, it ia now seen that jaat the con- -
trary will be the result, as, by leaving open

the door of the Criminal Court Clerk's room,
inthe new wing, which adjoins the court
room the latter has the benefit of lieht from"
I. I 9 ann . n nl nntx rf na a n1

fKa Hr.fi h.An th f!lrk'a room and that
the County Commissioners, immediately

oppasile We think tbe improvement
the Wfty or comfort, to say nothing or

convenience, a very decided one. The
are being placed to the

hnfidi,, now. and tha rooms will be
Tery handsome and tasty, while the fire- -.... ... .
proof arrangement for tbe records win be
M 8afo nd Becure depository for
(hA imnArtftnt tirvMimpntn. Wfi notice, lit..... . ...

A

being placed in the County Commission- -

er8 room, which will no doubt result in a
saving to the county, in the way of repairs

plastering knocked down by the leaning
backs of chaiis against it.

mayor's Court.
John Curlew, the young white man who

was arrested Monday morning for dis
charging a nistol in what is known as Wal
lace.B alley wa8 arrajgned before Mayor
Smith yesterday morning, and. at the close

h examination. Indtrment was sua- -

ia that case, but he was ordered to
give bond in ,tbe sum of $50 for his ap--
pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court to answer to tbe charge of carrying a
concealed weapon. He was turned over to
the Sheriff, and, in default of security.
committed to jail.

Tbe Koala Trade.
The Savannah News, referring to the high

price of rosins, says: "The weather at the
beginning of tbe season waa unfavorable
for the production of this crop, and the re
cent storm did a great deal of damage to the
naval stores farms, which cannot be reme-

died this season. This,with the continued
light receipts, which are very satisfactory
evidence of the damage sustained, has
caused the advance, and we may expect
high prices during the remainder of the na
val stores year."

Probably Fatal.
An affray between two colored men

named Hiram Armstrong and Donas Lar
kins, in Pender county, about a week or
Ian rlava stvA AiirSnflr vfitafi ArmfltrnfllT" v,ZliArmstrong waa to have had a preliminary
examination before a magistrate yesterday,

..hi a 1 A.aA MKaswiu prooaoiy oe sent to our cuuuTUthe SuperiorDourt for Pender county.

t7nmaiiable matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date :

Ratcliff Johnnie, Abbottsburg, N. C. ;

Michael W. Hines. Planter's Rail, James
Buffalow. care of Lancaster; George Smith,
Tubb'a Inlet, Brunswick county, N. 0.; J.

Moucoina, . 124 W. 36 street, N. Y. ; To
the Co. Supt.of P. Instruction, Burgaw
Pender county, N. C

Haverly's minstrala.
Haverly's new Mastodon Minstrels, one
the best companies of the kind travel-

ling, appear here on Saturday night next,
September 17tb. The box sheet will be
open at Dyer's clothing store
morning. ,

(few Batiaait
Two new locomotives arrived on the W--&

W-- Railroad yesterday for tbe Carolina
Central; road Their names are "D. W.
Dates" and "Harrison Watts." They are
said to be very fine engines.

I Richmond and Danville neonla are
I laii-- ..v : tI alarmed Qiiusuuj . lua vciy do i luuo

outlook.

Mr. Charles S.' Wolfe a Republ- i-
' .w a 3 J3 1"can, is an independent eaouiuabu iur

the State Treaauryahip of Pennsyl
vania. This disturbs the organs.

Spirits Turpentine
I Oxford will have no bank as
l- - J
I BunouncBU
I Hf. a TV II & I

T . tuiaiii, uu woubui i
WU4BU w wauviua, lauwau, aKu w jrooro.

I mi -- .. - . ..Ii.ne irittsDurg jnecora, a well
y1"" wwj-.i- 7t new vump. uu
' .

?Ti Tom Settle have entered Georgetown

Mrs. J. D. Williams, of Union
. .1 a i i

urea oadiy.
Judging by the wholesale cab- -

bagingwe could name, the credit system
nas about played out. , r&rd tap.

iMarion Lamp Iost: Another I

blockade whiskey still was captured last
week by Messrs. Ellington. Elliott and At
kinson, about six miles from town. This
makes six they have captured.

Statesville Iiankmark: The
freight train between the N. C. Railroad
and lne N.. O. Midland roads, leading from' 1 --4 Tr Tft a WW 1 a 1uviiuuuiu w now wu ouu juureucu,uu
been removed, and corn Durchased in New
ere can be passed over all the lines, Jn

Milton Chronicle-- . The Rev.
F. H. Jones, assisted bv Revs. J. J. James.
Lambert and Poteat, recently closed two
7orJ interesting protractea meetings at oai- -
loan ana rteuian cnurcnea in mis townsnip,

vhih mins nmfiuuH imnvaninn elasan
0f whom attached themselves to the first
named church and seven to the other.

flAtJakAM X. ' A . AA n .uuiubuvju jjinwrvj ms. m o lucu- -

tion Mr. Isaac JTorbes, --of Craven county,

haa IK tnanta on hla farm. H haa in r.n- t-7,v.ynn Ton ora 7T i nt
in. jwu, w mm ut (iw, wwiitjuiu, itaug

acres of sweet potatoes. The crops are in
order, and he has a fair prospect of

Vus "r w "u- - frWM uoiu aiaro, uu swrieu out iu
life tt ma war with nothing.

v vai .uau-- .
Via nf mt.n tt

eat some cheese. The Carthage Gazette
says: "A physician was summoned, who.

rter Prescribing for the patient and ex
amining the cheese, pronounced it a case I

nf nnioinin er vonr aimilai trt that nf Pari a

rran. Ha atatarl that in makine'th rhpnan I- , K;T"- - iMi2iTLr I
uw .uuww. w 'usin In. AnrH rhiAh h1 .nvrnnlan lha w n 1

terlal. I
. I

Goldsboro Jfewentfr: We learn

X'ZZtott "
has been greatly revived, and some ten or
$' P'80?'. l"h in
onsu At nmparrya sawjmm ia

gJSSfJ anieiiim
Livingston on the head, causing concussion
of the brain. The negro is still at large. I

?'VUA'" ? .1"u'"uu- - " 1111 1

Correspondent of the Raleigh
NeiObsrver : 'There need be no fear of
a corn famine. The counties of Hyde,
Beaufort, Tyrrell and Onslow will this year

WMKL Z 'loVZ
failed.' One of the most successful farmers

JSSZXSZZSPvSl:
Berne, of this year'a'crop, 20,000 bushels of

mXlu5 i.Vr .1
UUIU aaav adi va miubii iv vwujtuiu au v

delivery he will make the contract at 05

Hyde are better than they have been for
the last ten years.

SaHflbury Watchman: A test of
600 pounds of the ore yielded by th South- -
em Belle mine gave an average value of
125. two-thir-ds of which was in silver. Mr

laano Intha Antnirn ha t tria volna or Ml

ran into 8iiyer at 125 feet. This is some- -
thinr nAs fnr Hnwtn it ia tho flrRt minB

l
laree a Quantity. The mining interests
of North Carolina have suffered more se- -

verely from speculation than from any other I
Irnnarn omn Thprn am arlanaof men who I

Bay with propriety be termed "mining hy--

of he l"Mlder but the purchaser.

. Kl'dVSSfires have occurred between Carthage and I

ZuX?VS ?iThVJnSv
an Incendiary, it is thought. Upland

mtehl ag well be cm down and glven l0 lhe
stock, if thereJJW 2 fflilU
wei,t bQt of COQr8e there is very little of it. I

Cotton is small and full of rust, and there I
w.n V mnva than half rnn Paul I

Tf nt uw. " " I

' I
will amount to nothing if rain doea not
come soon.- Monroe r
tuirUB Ul lua YT Clio iu iu"" "io wiuismij i

drv A water famiDe Is seriously threat-- i I

ened. Revivals of religion arenowjn
rt.AAaa at t hnth IMA rVIAinoniRI ana HAHllfiL I

M W wwaa auw - W a

(florid) churches in this place. It is
safe to say that not more than one-t- n ra or
an average crop of corn or cotton will be
produced in the county. The family

J-S- ; "2? 88TV "SSSZ
durine the past season. Out of a family
of eleven persons nine have had spells of
typhoid fever four Df them having died.
three within two days of each other. Tbe.a- - Jt- - 1 Itla ami ml M r4 Ma aVrS10. WIT LaSi B v.A

jft" cVUdw0 were the only ones of the I

family mat escapetu

Oxford Free Lance: Died, on

1
jirg. p0Uy Adcock, relict of the late Wil--
Ham Adcock Mr Wj. . Gillis one
Ul IUU vnuw.a .ww
northern part of Granville, called on na a

S?52"fiTSft tt
son of the once State geologist of Kentucky,
and has an enviable reputation himself as a
skilful mineralogist. He informs us that
his place has not only copper upon lt, but
also fine viena of gold and silver. We have
had specimens of copper from tbe adjoin-
ing plantation belonging to Mr. O. F.
Kingsbury, of Oxford, which has attracted
much notice. Mr. Gillis informs us that
Mr. Kingsbury's land is equally as rich in
ore as his own.

r Winston Sentinel: The refusal

I of tbe N. G. Railroad. Richmond & Dani I
I TUIe Division to prorate with the Midland I
i Joftu Carolina ltailrO&U, tfl not at all cal

culated to shape a healthy public sentiment
for IhA TL Xr. TV Railroad miiinmnt and
we we pleased to see that prompt steps I

I haVA hAon taVon trt rnt at satsw tn. aiir Atal I
I vwnmwM w iya w wbmwu ui
i criminations. -- Mr. JLyncb, son or Froff

Lynch, of High Point, has received the ar
PQintment of Cadet to West Point from this
Congressional District. We are pleased
to learn that the new building at Yadkin

this week at 1 00 per bushel. Stock
la going down in prices. Drovers tell bi
that horses and mules can be bought as
cheap in southern markets as here, and
nor8e traaing t0 U8e lheir wordf ..i8 x a
low eDb and nrofltleSS."- I

New Berne Item: Deputy Mar
B&ai uUgh Humphrey arrested J. u. uuij r

atOn. and held in 81.000 bail. Far I

mera report considerable damage to the I

cropa oy tne neavy winas w xxia.y. ismb
v sao uua LUUwaa u o aaa awav o a i?oo Ja vivu wva
ton, owing to the early season, but the
younger weed was blown about and twist- -
ed, from which its maturity will be delayed I

and the shortened, Farmers over I

the rive? report great damage to their fod- -i
der, pulled and aangtng on the staia, and I

from an directions comes the report that
the corn blades were split up badly by the;
wind, ears broken off and the younger corn
badlv blown down and injured. The
severest and most terrific storm visited
Trenton on Friday last. The largest trees
were uprooted and spilt to pieces, iences
blown down and scattered, corn laid pros- -
trate in the fields, and cotton damaged to a
considerable extent.

THE OIT
NEW AUVBla'S'IStCniBNTS.

Nones To saw mill owners.
Mtjitbon Metallic brushes, etc.
Rev. Dan 'i. Morrelle School.
Heinssebgeb School books, etc.
Oieba House Haverly's Minstrels.
Cbonlt & MoBBis Sale postponed.

Cbonlt & Morris Real estate sale.
Notice State and County tax-payer- s.

Cbonlt & Morris Sugar at auction.
Board, P. O. Box 417 Board wanted.

a,oel iota).
Some of the apple trees in the I

city are in bloom.

receipts 01 coiton at-tu.- n

yesterday 747 bales. I

The Young Catholio Friend's I

Society give an excursion down the riyer 1

tO-da- y

. , , I
i ne leaves are avintr ana aron--w I .

FiuK uu luo una ai ujuuviv w ob I
ITT , . I" wnn"- - I of

v.ow or tne n.gn prices ior
P ang pmcHing ln
Tanner a tactics.

Th d t t books I
.! ..7.? . .v. .- -

it-rfl- td rnnMted to call at the offifie I
. 1

sattie. I

nfo TTo.ii Mr. Tn.aii I
ceived miormauon yeateroay 10 me enect
that the schooners Lorenao and Stonevxili,

is
reported lost in the late gales, were safe iq I

Topsail Sound.
to

Mr. J. Kent Brown estimates of
that property in this city for which he is
agent suffered from the late storms to the
extent of about $2,500, in tbe way of

of outhouses, fences, etc.

Thanks to Mr. Wm. Alderman, I
Secretary, for a complimentary ticket to I

the 19th Annual Fair of the Cumberland I

' Agricultural Society, to be held at
Fayetteville on the 8th, 9th, 10th and Uthl
of November, 1881

An $8,000 fire occurred yester
day morning at Charlotte, in the building
In which is located the Carolina Central
offices and one of its warerooma and the
warehouse of the Portner brewery. Most
of the goods in Pdrtner's warehouse were
saved. Tbe railroad company was in
sured.
BlagiMrate's court

Cornelius Howe, colored, bad a hearing
before Justice Gardner, yesterday morn--
ing, on the charge of committing assault

Qd baMe" Heer B"?le Defen
submitted .and was required to pay

Tfae fiame defendant waa arraigned on a
peee WMiiat, iifonontby HeilerBrid.
ley, and was ordered to pay tbe costs and
give bond in the sum of $50 to keep the......peace lor tnirty days.

Am Alia. Ttradlev. colored, who was
I

charged with assault and battery upon
re--

uuiiuu vj uT uuo irauui uu uw

ThA flftffinfiant wan arraiffned on a I

.- -. h fiandi. Dun- -....NMM " I
ston, and was required to pay the costs and
giTe ln tfte sum of $50 to keep the
peace for thirty days.

Candis Dunston, for assault and battery
on Amelia Bradley, was ordered to pay one
penny and tbe costs.

Christopher Miller, charged with abusing
stock in an enclosure not surrounded by a
lawful fence, in Cape Fear Township, waa
required to give bond in the sum of $50
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court. A.

Richard Cowan, colored, waa before
another magistrate, charged with commit
ting an assault with a knife upon his wife,
on the 26th of July last. It seems that the
defendant was arrested at the time, but

ofsucceeded in making his escape from the
officer who had him in charge, and was not
re-arre-sted until Monday last. - He was
ordered to give bond in the sum of $100
forlhia appearance at Court, in default of
which he was committed to jail.

I

DECLINE OP MAN Impotence of
limb or vital function, nervous weak-
ness, sexual debility, &&, cured by
Wells' Health Benewer. $1. At Druggists.
Depot, J. C. Mtjnds, Wilmington. f

Charlotte
Charleston.......
Corsicana........
Galveston
Havana. ....... . .
Indian. ia...
Jacksonville
Key West
Montgomery
runta Kassa. . .
Savannah

The following arejtho indications for tbe
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, easterly winds, stationary
barometer and temperature.

UIVEKARUmlKINB.
Very few vessels in port ja9t now.

Thanks to Capt. J. F. Gilbert for fa-

vors.

Ger. barque Edward Pens, Kipp,
hence, arrived at Hamburg on the 10th inst.

The steamer CUnion t eceived cog si d
erable damage by the gales of last Friday
and is undergoing repairs. i

Capt. Kittlesen, of the Norwegian ship
La Louisiana, arrived here Sunday, and
yesterday morning ho and Vice CodbuI
Heide went down the river on the steamer
Passport to examine into the condition of
the wrecked ship, as she lies on the beach,
where she was driven by tbe late storm.

Intelligence was received by Messrs.
Williams & Murchison, yesterday, to the
effect that there had been a rise, of about
ten or fifteen inches in the river. There
was considerable rainfall last week in the
upper sections of the Slate, and it is sup
posed that the rise is attributable to that
fact.

Further confirmation of tho newj of
the loss of tbe Schr. Mary Bear has been
received through a letter from Capt. Chad- -
wick to Jjis son, Mr. David Chad wick. No
doubt is entertained that she will prove a
total wreck. The ill-fat- ed vessel was tbe
property of Messrs. Sol. Bear & Bros., of
this city, registered 168 tons, was valued at
$6,000, and was insured. She was what is
known as. a tern schooner, having three
masts, and was formerly the A. F. Ban
dolph, built at Canning, N. B., in 1866, and
partially wrecked two years ago on Frying
Pan Shoals, where she was purchased by
Mr. Samuel Bear for the firm, when ebe
was hauled upon the ways and reconstruc-
ted, receiving tho new name of Mary Bear.

CITY ITJHKB&.
THB MORNING STAB can always be had at the

following places In the city: The Pnrcell House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Stab Office.

IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of such
common, simple plants as Hops, Bnchu.Mandrake,
Dandelion &c, makes so many and each marvel-
ous and wonderful cores as Bop Bitters does r It
mast be, for whec old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, .Lawyer and Kditor, all testify
to caving Deen cured Dy it, we must Deiieve ana
doubt no longer . See another column . Post.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS I I MOTHEBS ! ! I

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res- -
Dj a sick child Buttering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING

VBTJP. It will relieve the Doer little sufferer im
mediately depend upon it; there is no mistake
about It There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the xndth- -

d relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States; Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a botue.

THE ONE HUNDREDTH AND THIRTY-FIFT- H

OCCASION. At New Orleans, on the 9th day of
August, at the 135th Grand Monthly Drawing or the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, $30,000. the first
capital prize, was won by ticket No. 19,083, half
held by George BarkdolLa much respected conduc-
tor on the Perkiomen Branch of the Philadelphia
& Read ins Railroad . living at Norristewn. Fa., the
other half held by Felix D. Lester, a helper in the
blacksmith shops of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad, at
Jackson, Tenn. ; 1 10,000, the second prize, by No.
35,818. one half held by Wm. M. Shaw, bookkeeper
Lakeside Foundry, Chicago, 111. , the other half by
an unknown party: third, $5,000, drawn by ticket
No. 43,885, half held by Mrs. D. Mack. New York
city, the other half by Chas. Burch, also New York
city; $3,500 drawn by Nos. 96,703 and 13.083, halves
held by 8. Oelmonte, No. 530 Magazine st,, New
Orleans; Henry Ziemer, Bast New York; N. A.
Frier, Shawnee town. 111., collected through M. M.
Pool A Co., Bankers there: Truman Bartlett, No.
50 Tremont street, Boston, Mass; There were thou-
sands of other lucky ones too tedious to enume-
rate, but any one anxious to know anything con-
nected with it should write at once to M. A. Dau--

tun, New Orleans, La., before October 11th, the
ay of the 137th drawing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
One Bight Only Saturday, Sept. 11,

HAYEBLY'S LAST BBEAT SUCCESS.

MOTTO : "ORIGINALITY and REFINEMENT."

HAVKRLY'S 40 NKW MASTODON MINSTBKL8.

H. HAVBBLY. J-- H. HACK
Proprietor. k anager.

t3TTH PINNACLH REACHED AT LAST. JFl
An Entire

a mTOaHSl&tSSoSSSatCa
Usual Prices ef Admission.
Beats on sale at Dyers' Thursday morning,
sept 14 3t we fr sa

Wanted,
JpUBNISBBD BOOM AND BOARD, for Gentle-

man, Wife and Child, in good locality. With pri-

vate family preferred. Address

. sept 14 ll BOARD, P. O. Box 417.

1881.
State and County Tax.

HE TAX BOOKS FOB TBI8 YBAB HAVET been placed in my hinds for collection. All
interested are requested to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

8. H. MANNING. Sheriff
sept 14 St we fr ta Now Hanover County

I
An Unfavorable Bulletin Sent Across I

the Sea Tho Pulse, Temperature I

and Respiration Ilicher than Since I
w I

the PaUeilt Left Washington-- No
7Rehef from the Sea Breexe."

The condition of the President is
reported much improved over that of I

j J l-- : - .i i--. l J I
nu7. luouS" l"

,u8 wol "uw

Thnro ia a nanllomin nnnr livincr in I
a I

Tarboro who was wounded, the ball I

lodging in hi, bladder. n.mMlVJoji
from 180 to 103 pounds. He was I tiee is ruinous to the best interests not only

examined by two or three of the
most eminent surgeons of Philade-l- I

pbia and New York. They refused I

cut it out, and said he could not
live. A young and daring physician
cut it out in the presenoe of two old
physicians. The man is living, is
well, and weighs probably 175 I

pounds. Both gentlemen live in I
" I

Tarboro. Fact.

Itwaaonlv the other dav that the
editor of Scribner said in the Sep- - 1

tember number that Sidney Lanier's
"work is not DODular. nor is it likely
to become so, for his mind is of an
unusual cast, and his work is of an
exceptional order." True, every way.
It was because of the unique charao--
ter of his work that so many editors I

tailed to appreciate, and merely rid- -

:cajed
I

, .. . .
It begins to look as if Ssbmkle, the

well abused memDer or me vornen
crew, who waa aooused of selliog'out
and causing them io be beaten at
Vienna, is an innocent man. Ex- -

Minister White, just returned, doea
I

not Deiieve him guilty, it was a I

p0r orew Mll lhlt .eem8 to be lhe
whole of it.

Loge Harris, of Raleigh, has a very

long and interesting letter in the
New York Times of tbe 12tb, con-

cerning the "Great Railway Fight
in North Carolina. He says the Go-

vernor threatens to dispossess the
lessees by military force, and that the


